
Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Conception Parish Missions 
“For Christ and His Church” 

 
Thank you for your interest in requesting Fr. Chris to speak at your parish or conference! Here 

is some general information about our parish missions: 

 

1. Please assign one coordinator and one assistant to be the contact person between the 

Marian Fathers and your event. This helps eliminate confusion during the event planning 

process. Someone who has easy access to email is most helpful as some tasks occur 

quicker over email. 

2. If you are asking for a Marian Father to be an 8-day retreat master, please know that 

this request is very difficult for us to fulfill and most likely we will decline.  

3. We ask for a travel reimbursement to and from your event. If the Marian Father lives 

within 2 hours of your event, he will most likely drive and hand you any gas receipts. If 

he lives further, we will book his plane ticket and send you an email requesting a check 

for his travel reimbursement. If your event is grouped with another in your area, we will 

split the costs between the events. Please also arrange for someone to drive the Marian 

Father to and from the airport if applicable. 

4. We ask for a free will offering from your church or event unless that isn’t possible 

logistically (for instance, it would be impractical to take up a free will offering for all 10 

of the speakers at your conference). In the case where stipends are unavoidable, please 

pay our speakers the same amount you would normally pay any speaker of their caliber. 

Let us know in your invitation form what you plan to do. 

5. Fr. Chris will bring his two books, his DVDs, and the Divine Mercy Bible for sale. 

Please provide a table at the church along with one or two volunteers to help Fr. Chris 

run the table. Other Marians will have a different set of products, up to their discretion.  

6. Our speakers would love to stay at a rectory or hotel room of your designation if that is 

at all possible. We can be more specific in follow up discussions. 

We hope this gives you a sense of the Mission process; We would be honored to help you set one up at 

your church. Please let us know how we can help and contact us with any questions you may have. 

Otherwise, we eagerly await your invitation form! 

 

- Marian Fathers of the Immaculate Conception Parish Missions Office 


